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Japen-ge[pen Cese Route St[J[ Up In The Air
'The Muriana_ I)istriut hearing indic:fling IIlal favnring Air MiuroncMa. Sahlan

.cgislulurc voted "'llrsdav Norlh0.c_.l ,,vaRlet: no purl o1' cMt|lcngcd Ih_tl rcr;ohlliOn tlllh Also di,,qt_ulificd frolll ruling who lraV,.'lh.'d to Suipan from Air Microm'sia and

il[Icrnoo0 ifi L'OlllIIIilI_" Iolable the polilicJI fight now raging tlw charge lhul the ('Jlall_|)t'r 9.'t'rt' ('ollgl'l.'_,lll;lll I.;irry Lo_ Ang_2k'_; for Ihe hearings, inlrodu¢cd by Sen. Andon
ill resolution tl'tut w_uld hzlvt' IhtOUgh_ut Mit:rol t'_,ia owr tl',,: aclcti will_oul :_ quor',llrt C,ucrrero and ('ongl_'_,Mnan and Joc _;nlilh, Air Mike public Anl;iraich. of TruE.
_lindicuted a choice.' of Air route_:a,:e, pre,;ent.. Manuel Mtma. both of whom relations officer.
)Micront.sia over Jhln A/ll in [he 1"he rc_,olullon f:lvuring Air Milne t'onceded Ihul Ihe Lalcr in the evening

:Ire ;_,ociated with tile Uniled I)tlggan's Icstilnony was Congressman Ilerman Q.
current Saipun-Jup:m roulc ¢'USC. Mit:roncsia w_,; originally Chulnh,2f had nol lakcn up the Miero_:sian |)cvclopm_'nt followed by Rt2m_dit3_ '..'ahreru. Gucrrero read into lilt" record

The vole of 2 folio table the introduced by ('ongre_.slnea muller o1 tile air route ('(m_pany (UMDA), the m;_jc,t _upervisor ft_r reservations for from 111,2L'OM's k'gal C'OIIBSC'I,
i11easure gallic after all day Sanliago J. Mcgofna ISalpanl sub,;equenl to the inlroduelion in;'eMor in ;'dr MiGonc,,ia. Air Micronc_ia SuH).m. She told Kaleh Lldoi. charging that the
}arguments in t-omulillce on and Juli,_n S. t-'alvo IRotal. (:,f thc three re_olution_ Being The firxl speaker 'lhurxdav IhcCoulmillccshe t_a,,spcaking resolutiort in the COM ".,.as
3"hursday, Based on testimony When the resoittlion w_ aired Wednesday night, e_ening was Barrie Duggan. Vice for all Air MicroneMa employees adopted inconsistent with the

he,lilt Wedncsday nighl i_l a I'otli" disttibtlled Wednz:day night it ('ommiU¢,.' (hairm;_n Ignacio President and (;encrul Manager in asking tlw comnlitlec to act rules of thai hod:,'.

and a half hour public hcudtl$. '&'_ls noted that Mcgofnu'_; name Oela Cruz rul,zd that Milne's of Air Microncsia. I)uggan favorably oil IIic le::;olulion for Borja told the district
"fhc public hear ng We ncsday had been retnovcd us a _,p(_nsor. testimony be slrlckCn Irom Ihc recapped the history of Air Air :',licronesia. "l'hcre were

night, before u standing-roonl- 1"he congrt, ssill_ll_ hirnsclf was record "'unless and until it fan Microncsia whichstartedinMay, thr_'_: c, lhc_ pei_";'oi_tl who commiUee that the political
-only audience, gave interested not in the atttlien,:e and Iherc he '_hown Ih_ll hi.' i_;speaking for Iq68. lie also advi_'d that Air testified on Behalf of Air slalus anti future de,ires of the

putties an idea of what the' wa'; no explanation from tile the ('hamber." .M/crt_ncsia now h;s_ 97 Micronesia. Mariunas are different from
actual ('ivi] At'ronzulics Board colnnlitlee except ihul Megofnll Sahlan had e;trlit, r challenged Mit:ronesluns in the airline's Included among those lho_' O[ lilt" other five districts
hearings will be like wim:h have asked Ihzll his nam,: be removed the ethics of Congressm{m John payroll, plus 55 other teslifying for Pan American of Mizrone_i:_ and the Marian,s
be©n postponed nt_w until as a sponso_ because he could Dia_ to sit on the L'omm_ttee Mieronesians who work were Ton:,' M_rehunl. who said _houtd not be directed by the

other districts.
N _" • . . . n,_ |o_,ger support the intent of hearing the three resolutions indirectly for the company he wax representing a committee

Most of the_ testimony \ the measure, btq.'au:,e Diuz is Iht' assistant through sub contractors in the k,qowrl as the Concerned Poundit',g the table and
a_o favor Pan Am over I Ernest Shine. President of the manager for Air Micronc,;la in various dishicts. Mic_onesians. Mareh_m said the shaking his fii'_get Set_atot Bm'j'a

both Air Micronesia and )Saipan ('hamber o1" Commerce. Saipan. The chair look no Ouggatn advised the cot'ttmittee exists to assist the also challenged the elhics of Air

' _ _ I Air Lines . tc,;tified in favor olt Air actlotl on Sublun's prole_L Diaz cozunlillee of the investment lawmakers in arriving at Micronesia in their fight to win
Th_ actual' three Micronesia. advising the him.elf made nostatemenlsund structure of Air Mictonexia. inlt'lligenl decisions in matters support in the Marianas. At the

resolulions under hearing committee that he was asked no questions dutlng lhe which includes shares held by thal directly corteern the end of his talk, the political

Wednesday night. O_e asked the testifying on bet Mf of the heating. Aloha Air Lines. UMDA and people. Icader received a loud round of
legislature to rescind the 1971 Chamber, During the Colr, mittee Conlinenlal Air Lines, _s teell as Mareham said his committee applause from the audience,

action of the body in supporting During lestimor y on the meeting Thursday, However. individual share holders has concluded that the young Following Borja. Jose T.
Pan Am and notify tile CAB resolution fJvorint Pan Am, Diaz said hi; v,ould resign from throughout Micronesia. There people of the M;_fi.mas would Tenorio, one of Saipan's le:lding
that Ihe Mariunas District now David M. SabhtL, who is Air Microne_ia. The Chairman are over 10,000 Micronesians Benefit most by the selection of bu_il'_es$1nen, came to the

favors Air Micronesia. associated wilh Pan Alll in a of the Committee. howe_er, who have indirect illtcrest in the Pan American, defense of Air Micronesia. also

A second one favored Pan AIII hotel proje¢i, challenged Milnc's ruled that Diaz would not be cO/llpal'ty Ihrough the various Also testifying in favor of Pan speaking in the verna,:ular.

directly, while a third asked that autholity to speak :,n behalf of able to vote. on the meaMlte in cooperatives, I)uggan tesllfled, Alll were Congressman Ilerman Tenorio (JoTen} attempted to
Notthveest be given the route, the Chamber. committee unless he could sl_ow Air Micronesia owns one O. Guerrero, of Ihe Congre_ of answer both Borja ;ltld Sablan

I The sponsor uf the Northwest Milne justified his position a sevetence pay check from Air DC-6AB _ireraft and Ihere are Micronesia und Fern_ndo point by point, and though

i _esolution, C'ongressnlun Manuel with the advice that the Micronesia. [)iaz could not now p|ans to tlansfer one Bcnevente, commissioner of lhe tempers were not tost it wasMttna, withdrew his resolution Chambcr ofConlmcrce "'1111001a produce it ;Jnd he was m_t Boeing 727 Jet to Air village of San Antonio. obvious both sides had strong
, after a }el|er was read illto the year ago" adopted a resolution allowed to vote on |he measure. Micronesia ownership. Duggan Probably one of the most opinio_'_s.

• said, Further. the airline is now emotional talks, however, came

.t_,,_ 'r,_-.-__ ":'" ."r'-_._,'_.ffT_t_ly't]t,,-'Tm'. 7"'_-.'..--_r .... _ ...... aw_ One of the most prominen'titing certain legal fromSenatnrOlympioBorja, of pe.rsons to testify was .',tofio

, (l ' ' -_-_ documentation to transfer Air the Congress of Micronesia, Suegusa, President of Yusen Air
_iil ' - ;'_- Micronesia's Iocalion of Senator Borju Iold Ihe and Sea Service Company, the

incorporation from I|1_ stale of (_2Olllllai|[e_ th0t he was a third largest travel organization

._ . - -;_ . - _k ,- " ", Nevada to the Trust Territol3", dstauneh supporler for Air in the Pacific area.

" ' the airline executive szid. )Miezonesia for the _.licronesia

f ..... ,"_'M_ff "_:: _ _' Looking into the fur .... ,_. .... re. II ....... er, for the Saeg .... is also presiden! of

\ " J ) • .} : Duggan charged that the _Saip3n/J_pan route he felt Pan Diamond Tours. one of the top
" ,_dministrative I:_w judge |Am was the belier selection, lie three travel wholesale

_, " \ recommended Pan Am for the outlined his reasons which companies in Jap;m. and is a
• _/r'-" _.2' "-.,¢'\ if'r; , " _-_ :l roule because of Pan Am's ranged from what he described Associationf°rmerdirectOrof Trav¢l°f_heAgcnts.Japan_.,.. _ [,.I , /, ,_ ..:.2(',. financial condition. "'No as belier equipment and belier

_[ t _;. 't_._ _' _ _.,.l"(t_ _-} /I"" "\ ;"+'_"J'' 4:" ., \ hearingidetalijudge...... to tllgi"en......... hr. thi,,:.... e:tperiiCe'.... to Panin Am'Sthe greaterairlineTransportation Club ofJ_lparl.andth ....... t pres dent of h.e' . J f, ,I slability and self sufficiency of industry as well as tourist "The experts of mv Cot_iparty

•, the Murianas and I|le olher five promotion techniques, have watched with interest the

• .",,*:_'-, _.'t " _ ;,_ t" ",_ • ._ districls." Duggan s_dd. Borja also severely criticized development of the service Io

... . -. ....... :._._ _ _ .. _. ,.. ., :,, ". _ .... ea A .... ys ,h:y w,!l keep A,r tM_...... ia's pert ....... S_,ip ..... t ........ it l,rovide_" ' ": " "_'_ ] th= p_esent lace l:,.io Guam to for tile past five years in the a great potential for the fulure,"
• Jllpall. Our ptopot;,tl is to lower areas o[ pas,',enger service and Saegtlsa advised.

• J i' . / the fare between S,/ipan _,|ld cargo. .; _ . "The carriers showing the
J0pan," Duggan sta_etL Spezklng il'_ ChzmorrO, Bo_'ja nlo$! interest are Pan ..'t,merit':ln

' -;_" _-_"-_ Duggan also outlined for the Became highly emotional ,.,,.hen anti Conlinenla|. B_th are

"_ , -.,,_ ....J_ ,_V_: committee the economic boo,st he challenged the ethic_ used in airlines arid bolh have air pl_t'_es.

._ _ local ¢¢orlollly and the type of dtlrillg the last se_ion in lheir likeness. Pan Am is truly
.. aircraft Ihey pIJn to u_e, ralllllli;|g Ihrotlgh a reso]tttion un international carrier already

'_' Dtlggan, who v;as supported during lhe last hours of the_. _erving points in J_ip_ll, *_ he

! ;- _[,. by his predecessor, Don Be_:k, session. The resolution favored continued.

AIR, LINES T|'STIMGNY-- Mat'iaaas CongrcssmJa Albert Camacho Icstil'ied during the

public hearing on Saipan held to discuss the ctlrrt'lll S:lipan-Ja0un route ca.sc, durintg the

tilanding-room ol_ly _Iccting, _Sm_day News Pl_otol


